Plasmodium berghei: in vivo generation and selection of karyotype mutants and non-gametocyte producer mutants.
We previously reported that karyotype and gametocyte-producer mutants spontaneously arose during in vivo asexual multiplication of Plasmodium berghei. Here we studied the rate of selection of these mutants in vivo. Gametocyte production and karyotype pattern were established at regular intervals during prolonged periods of asexual multiplication of clone 8417 of P. berghei. We found that karyotype mutants and mutants which do not produce gametocytes can replace the original high-producer parasites of clone 8417 within several weeks. The time at which mutants became predominant in the population in different experiments, however, differed greatly. Mutants with intermediate or low gametocyte production were not found. In experimentally mixed infections, containing parasites from two clones from different strains (clone 8417 of the ANKA strain; clone 1 of the K173 strain), high-producer parasites of clone 8417 were overgrown by parasites of the nonproducer clone. Nonproducer mutants from the originally high-producer clone 8417, however, were able to coexist with parasites of the nonproducer clone. These results demonstrate that in our experiments nonproducer parasites had a strong selective advantage during asexual multiplication compared to high producers. All karyotype mutants which became predominant in our experiments were nonproducers. In two experiments a change in karyotype coincided with the loss of gametocyte production which may suggest a causal relationship between these events.